June 19, 2017
The Town Council of the Town of Fowler met in the Town Hall, Fowler, Indiana, on the 19th
day of June, 2017 at the hour of 6:00 P.M., for a meeting pursuant to call in accordance with the
rules of the Council. The meeting was called to order by Steve Rettig Council President. On call
of the roll of the members of the Council were shown to be present or absent as follows:

Present: Steve Rettig, Pat Claire, Laura Lee, Steve Sorenson, Linda Brouillette

Approval of Prior Minutes
Pat Claire made the motion to accept the minutes from the June 5th meeting with Steve
Sorenson Seconding the motion. All in Favor motion carried.

Unfinished Business
Steve Talbert from CAP talked to Steve Rettig and said they will not be needing the
remainder of the property for any new additions. The town will have an appraisal done on that
part of the property.
Steve from Donahue Consulting was present to discuss his written agreement. He stated
he would be working between IDEM and American garden Works to make sure the correct
procedures are being followed and all paperwork submitted to the state is correct. Linda
Brouillette motioned to accept the written contract with Steve Sorenson seconding the motion.
All in favor motion carried.
.
New Business
Karen Phillips, Diana Castillo and Mary Jackson were present to discuss possibly starting
a Farmers Market in Fowler. It was discussed that they contact the County Health Department
first for any information needed on permitting. The 1st and 3rd Sat of each month was when the
Market would be open. The Board is supporting this idea if they can get the vendors to come.

Miscellaneous Business
A Resolution 2017-0619 was presented for Board for approval for Repealing Resolution
1993-3 Relating to Payment of Ditch Maintenance Assessments for Property Owners within the
Corporate limits of the Town of Fowler. Linda Brouillette motions to accept Resolution 20170619 with Laura Lee seconding the motion. All in favor motion carries.
Steve Rettig received a call from Steve Talbert concerning the heights of the curbs at the
CAP housing. Linda Brouillette recommended leaving all the curbs the same size and John
Budreau with the Street Department also agreed. Board members Laura Lee, Pat Claire and
Steve Sorenson were also in agreement.

Department Heads
Dennis Rice was present and and said he had recently checked on the progress of the new
police unit that was ordered and the car was being built that week.

Cindy Gretencord talked to the board about the new upcoming changes to the yearly
funds that State Board of Accounts was requiring. A new fund will be established to better track
these changes.

Claims
Laura Lee motioned to accept the claim’s Linda Brouillette seconds the motion. All in
favor motion carried.

Adjournment
With no further business Pat Claire motions to adjourn with Linda Brouillette seconding
the motion. All in favor motion carried

Approved:

____________________________
Steve Rettig, Council President

Attest:

_____________________________
Cindy Gretencord Clerk Treasurer

